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I angel roll It away; and error, 
woonded by the sword of truth,.shBlll'Sl;erun"'UIrIs:' ",'bIen .. ::inliteald.4~f II[U"'" 1""<> 

die among her worshipers, and drag 
those who chng to her down to the 
SBme death Brethren, np, an, fight, 
endure, triumph ~ A H ~ I 

Nov 5th, 1866 

NOVEMBER 8, 1866., 

J A P 

, 
THOUGHTS 

Bu~:gested on reading ReCorder of Nov I, 
"HOME NEWSt An army Will obey a general With 

A NIGHT AJO) A DAY ON TIlE a better will who 

SIPPI RIVER real empresR thed suits his aClClOIlS 
Havmg given you our impressl.Onlj Ib(jlircj, fringed with the love- lead1ing his colu~n Into tban llangliJ.i])g 

of Prairie Land as a whole, allow> liest green if h~ should say, " Ad'l:mce," and he 
U8 now to retrace our ,steps, and' often hundreds of Wemeet a steamer, "The Dam- hlm~elf stay m the rear Such was 
write up some of the ~etMIs of our feet hlght, and just there is one sel," and' go through the nsnal my first thought on reading the artl-
approach to it 1 exaotly like a huge loaf cut through amount of salutation The steam B G STIIL~rAN, Secretary cle ib the last RECORDER on " Sabbath 

A !ong r8.llroad nde brought us to and its smooth.. cloven whistle scteeches, the bell rings, hands DERUYTER, Oct 29tb,1866 Sch401s,'' by LAP, where he says' 
P

· d Ch t 9 'I k the . d h Ii' 11 d" h "If1the parent deSIres hiS childlen raIrle- u- len, a 0 c oc m IS seame Wit onzonta ayers, are wave , .amt c eers are exchang-
evening, (Augnst 28th,) and we:,p~IS8··I;.LS If the whole bad beenshced, toast- ed, and lis they paRS, we see that to 1ttend the Sabbath School, and 
ed at once froUl the eals to the ad cnsp and blown, and repacked in their paddle wheelIs one long, huge In Ulne cases out of ten, the best feel ~n tnterest m domg so, ~et him go 
steamer, for a twenty-four hours' t!lP Its original fOlm Sometimes the cylinder, runnmg entirely across way to treat a misapprehensIOn, or a the~~ regularly hImself. take hIS BIble 
up the channel of the far-famed "Fa- square shces he out in a dISturbed theIr broad stern, and beating the misrepresentatIOn, is to let it run Its and go into hIS own BIble-
ther of Waters" way, as If startled from thei~ water at a most merciless rate It is a COUlse, and die from she!'r exhaust- Fmther remarks on thIS 

EXPLANATORY. 

For hours w~ay quiet Jt by careless 01 rude hands shallow-water arrangement, and looks ion There are cases, however, where ale unnecessal'y The plan IS 
mg, and our fprogIess so irregular are they in their oddly enough a brIef explanation shortens the one, and WIll hold good m 
must have been siow, agaInst Cloppings out, that a whole bluff Trempllleau is prettily sitnated on course of such thIngs, and saves a alln~:~L every case m the affaIrS of 
tide, durmg all those remalDmg hours seems dotted WIth small stone houses, a rather steep slope, and so near. the good deal of unnecessary anxiety, Men of famIlIes, adopt It; the 
of darkness Bnt our rest was re- or more nearly stIll resembles, III cliffs at Its back, that there IS not and not a little unintentIOnal fibbmg 
freshing, our state-loom comfortable, Bome, caoes, the hIgh burral hIlls room for much of a place It mllst Such a case is now oefore us, the 
and deCidedly supenbr to the close, about Hong Koug, covered With be content With httle A mIle above gist of whIch may be learned from S M asks some ¥ery pertl-
foul, stilling atmosphere of the sleep. theIr small hewn-stone tombs comes III the Trempeleau river, WhICli the follOWIng letter qnestIOns, one of whICh I", 
ing cars one must use, (or accept Nom weare nearing Brownsville, at its junctIOn with the MississippI, OCTOUER 2ith, 1866 not Jl1st as much a VIOlatIOn 

headed "Conslsten-

only alternative of occupying the and the bluffs suddenly ShIft sides washes the feet of a small high pro- " Dear Brothf3"J Utte1 ,-WIll you do bath command to employ ser-
seats all mght,) In any They me all on OUI left, and the Jnn- montory, called "Mount Trempel- me the favor to answer, at your ear- or work our horses, run our f I d t LId h f li fi IIest convt!mence, the follOWIng ques-o an lave now-a- ays gle on our ng t, or t e rat eau," clothed with rich verdure of al- or shops and transact busIlless 

tlOns, and oblige an old-tIme frrend' i age bf Implovement may yet to·day We passed the wreck of the most tropical beauty, a rare gem "1st Are you III favor of Presl- gelaej.':alIy, as it would be to work 
somethlOg better In store for steamer" Northern Light," the first among the many With which tIllS dent Johnson's pohcy III preference oDl'Relves~" This questIOn has been 

us than those cells; if it be only to WhICh attempted to br~ve these swol- Ilroad Sliver thlead 18 thickly strung. to [that of] Congress' befOIe, but scarcely anyone has 

copy the steamels, III settmg off a len waters last sp"ng, was Now the whlBtle screeches agaIn, ho:;~r ~~~Z~:f:~t:~:~;d~':t~!~:1alttelmpted to wllte or say anythmg 
pOItlOn, " exclUSively for ladles," the sunk in the Impetuous river, the engine puffs, the bell rmgs, and son, m contIoversy WIth one who It, pro or COn It seems to me 
Improvement would be mcalculable which nOW, at its summer ebb, be- "e steam np in grand style before shall be nauieless, as has been saId by man must have very httle love 

Our bleakfall.t was tImely and ex- tlays by that one uncovCIed wheel. a Village With two houses, to-day 1m publIc Sabbath ser- 's truth, and I might say for 
cellent-our meals and lodgmg being the spot where the hulk lies bUlled to deln er to them theIr budget of vlce~" hImself, who would even at-

!Deluded 10 our tickets for WIno- There, just 10 the middle of the rivel news There are a few outbuildmgs, As thIS snbJect has been presented to JCIBtIfy snch Sabbath-break-
whICh we had taken at Edgerton, appeals a large tree, WIth loots aud and a ruined basement, ana as I stand to us once or tWIce befole m a SIml- It IS either nght or 

(pnce ten dollars eaeb,) a speCies of brancbes complete, and headlOg down wondel"lng, the pilot pomts to a land- lar Mendly mauner, and IS lIkely to be IS wrong, :).nd I mlISt rkfeI you 
competItIOn WIth the La Crosse lIne, stream I dow learn for the first slIde they had here two months ago presented again, perhaps an lOdefi- fOlllth commandment of the 
WhICh IS the more direct route 11hen tIme, that these ale what are called It came down from those mountain mte number of times, in case it should whICh says, "SIX days 
we hastened on deck, that we mIght "snags," and that all dnftnlg bees, In the rear, Sll ept away the continue to furmsh a text for preach- labOl, and do all thy work j 
mdulge 1U a good long, uudISturbed abo~e St LOUIS, take thiS pOSitIOn, house on thiS Side, (a new and.nnin- mg "10 publIc Sabbath serVICe," It seventh day IS the Sabbath of 
gaze at the tune-honored face and and have thiS name, whIle all below habited one,) and sparing those two may be well to pnnt the followmg thy Goa 10 It thou shalt 
pi imeval surroundmgs of thiS grand there, bead \lP stream, aud !Ire called 10 the center, Clther sent the school- reply to the first letter receIved by any work, thol1, nor thy $01Z, 

old rner Up we went, c1unbmg "sawyers ,,' Fearful ImpedIments I house mto the flv!'r, or burled It be- us daughter, thy man-scrwllt, nor 
from deck to deck, until, pausmg be- these>trees often prove In the way neath the debris, which jnst there WESTERL'. R I Oct 2~d 186~ nor thy came, nor 
fore the steps lead10g to the hIghest, navigation, and temble dIsasters are Juts out Into somethIng of a pemn- Fnend : Your letter of Oct that IS wlthm thy 
th d f h I h d ft h I d b 17th IS before me, and I am glad to e oor 0 t e plOt- ouse opene, 0 en t e resu t, an more may e suln, no one knows which, for the IS plam, and needs 

gather flom it, that you do not be- \ n11 the good-natured smIle of the expected j for here, along the banks, Rn er, lIke Its mothel, the Ocean, heve 10 replY10g to queues Gbout pet Another quest~oll was, 
gdot himself, seconded 'hIS cordIal IS fuany a noble tree fast Yleldmg to knows how to keep Its own secrets, theones by "callmg names" If the chmches of' ~hlCh 
~nvitatlon to come up higher, whICh ItS fate, Its ;foundations are givmg alld not a vestige of the Ill-fated there were more such, the chances [proprIetors of establIsh-
we gratefully accepted He offered way, and It is rapIdly preparing to school-housc has ever appeared would be mmeased of our learmng who allow theIr busmess to go 
I 0 I b somethmg by interconrse With each ~eats, sayIng, " ur "VIew wou d e make a snag of Itself "Had It occurred m the day time," other, and filially coming to see alIke the Sabbath] are members, re-
better from there" We expressed a 'How very broad the rn er looks added the pilot, (whIch fortnnat~ly You are quite right In qucstlOmng m theIr commumon, and 
{ery natural surprise, that the pIlot· Just here ! Yet It IS halfa deception ; a It dId not,) '" the children must all the correctness of those who repre- them m their course?" 
honse should thus be thrown open to great part of Its WIdth being 1)nly have been carrIed away as well" sent maas a "Johnson man" and a wIll deny that such mcon-

t Id Ii h d "my policy man" At any rate, I S bb h k passengers j 0 1m we a seen sand bank, covered WIth SIX mches Just below Wmona, stands the a at _ eepers (?) are a de-
am not aware of bemg such somethIng of shIp hfe, but had never of water, and that IS rafldly declIn- complete half of a conical bluff, most As to that speech m the Confer- tflme[t to the cause of truth And I 

seen the man at the wheel allowed mg'land will soon hlwe all subSided appropnatelynamed the "Sugarloaf" ence, the dllft of whICh you mqmre claIm that It would be a benefit to '0 speak to anyone whIle on duty, mto the deeper channel. The sand The Wabasha IndIans have a tradl- about, It was mtended to suggest the c Drch, the truth of the Salbb~~th, 
and well remembel ed how any at- Will he bare, and we shall be say- tIOn concermng it, that when their POInts deservmg of consIderatIOn be- and tre cause of ChrIst m geneIaI, If 
I " f h k d Id b h fore adopting the I esolutions under h d 1 h b h h tempt 0 t e 1U wou e met Wit mg tbls MISSISSIPPI is not so, ery tribe ,uas m Its glory, thIS half-a-logf t ey ere ea tWit Y t e chnre , 

., ,. dIscnssion Those points were m tenlp!4l d stern call of a supenor officer, broad after all was JOIned to its fellow, fifty miles substance as follows and I persIsteut m theIr course, ex-
Y01ir wheel, there:" " Oh, Hoot Hn el has a fine open en- farther up the nver Bnt when CivIl 1st Whether It waS' not a fact, commumcated "But," says almost 

Kllllnvx he saId, "those anlstocratic trance; pretty lIttle boats ale plying diBSen"IOnS arose, and the trIbe W38 that the war to Buppresstherebelholl the Wi~Ole church, "Bros A. and B 
th h d 't t was ended; so that to talk of belllg d th II th ' ey ave a IgDl y 0 up and dOlwn', and there, close by the spirt asunder, this mountalll was also I b tl are 0 r eacons, e pi arB, e stay 

, "compelled to fight our at es nr4lse:ntl ~uj)Port; but it is all put on 'Ve flver's bnnk, IS a fishelman's hut, cleft in twam, one half remamlUg agam" was a waste of breath' and npport of the chmch; we 
ch:an~:e9,yt:be I-:nlln.'" nothmg ofiha kllld here FlIs- nestling among the' shrubbery, and film in ItS place, while the other, 2d Whether it was not a fact, that not a ord to lose them" AIC the<e 

I:w~lole i\lm~ric'"n'.chlll1"c:h s'anE~ers lUe welco~e to come up, and lookmg very ahongmal, With Its na- tloatmg down WIth the secedmg half Slavery was practICally killed by the 4en we ha, c cho<en to ae onr 
all the questIOns they please the mhabitants pursumg their van- tribe, lodged here with tllem, and "ar, and constitutIOnally kIlled by office±-men we are to 1001, up to d d b A ib d the Amendment already ratified by .. 1 G d.l" b d on't Istm US n eSI ea, ous avocatIOns outside its rude shel- mains to thIS day two-thIrds of the States j so that .or e amp es m pIety? 0 .or I 
onr mterest to ma e them ter Their costume is so thoroughly The approach to WInona IS bean to talk of "remstating" it was to Bleth en, we have fondled and ca-

llallpy: then, perhaps, they will come m keepmg, that you at once wander tiful The town itself far exceeds In talk "for Buncombe," and to keep re.se~thIS sin long enongh, I;Ind It is 
us agaIn" There wa!fso much back III fancy 1A;I da.ys beyond the size and appearance any l\e have killIng It was a wOlk of supereloga- hIgh !lne we got nd of It, Hy deal-

gemune human natule In all thIS, solemn era of al~k Hawk, and those passed to-day And now, With many tlOn ~ mg Ith the offender If he loves 
d f: 3d Wbether, after havmg fought h h 1 h hI that we welcome • It as a act,'c ac- exterminatln!Z w I s whIch dl o~e the thanks to the kmd pIlot for this most 'k h OIe t an e oves IS eart y 

-' the rebels fonr J ear 8 to eep t em III cepted the SituatIOn," and seated in red man fore, er enee, to wandm m mtere$tmg trip, an~ With heartfelt the U nlOl1, It was not the part of true mtere ts, he will forsake the wrong 
easy arn\-chaus he ofF~red us, wIlds perhaps e~ n more dreary than 1 egrets fOl its close; we bId adieu to statesmanship to admIt them to a th sake of the advancement of 

ourse1
ves 

up to t nver gazmg thIS \ I the" Key CIty," and are off at G P partiCIpation m the husiness of the the II ht, bJlt if he 10, cs hI~ earthly 
to "taking notes" HerewealeatLaClosse Below M L :M: C\Rl'E!iTEU Umon just as soon after theIr sub- mteretsmOIethanhelo,es/G odand 

mIssion to federal authorIty as could h h h d And now, recollectmg the, wise the town,.abd behmd It, the bold, safely be done; m other words, IS t nt ,t e sooner we ,get n 
saYlnglof somebody, t~at "one~lne hIgh: ev~n front o~ the hme stone QUARTERLY MEETING. whether It was not the part of true him, he better It wIll be for the 
wrrtten on the spot, is *orth a t~~u- clIffs, wreathed WIth soft verdnre, The chnrches of DeRuyter, Scott, statesmanship to study how to restore church and the canse In geyeral 
sand flOm memory," I shall act upon III the dlstancll like the IVy- CUyICl, Lmcklaen, Otselic, ~ua Pres- the Umonl at the. earhest moment In regmd to D E Mallson's alb-

consistent With puolIc safety, ratner . / that hIllt,\and.'ltranscnhe, With the walls of old castles and ab- ton, held th~ir Quarterly Meetmg than how to keep It for an lDdefimte cle-" The People Awake "-It IS 

',rilE BAPTISTS OF PIDI'NSnVANIA I.. _ • 
-The Pennsylvama Baptist ConV"en-
twn hllid its thirty-ninth annivel"J!ary 
in the FIrst Baptist Church in Erie, 
during the days of Tuesday, ed
nesday, and Thursday, Oct 
and 25 This is Jnainly a niiJ!sip,nalty 
body~ expendmg its funds 
sistance of feeble churches thl~ough~ 
out tlie State Its annual sessiol~s 
are constituted of delegates from 
Be, eral churches and local aSBocia,~ 
tlOns WhICh contrIbute to 
The attendance this year 
,than ever before, and 'increasc:d 
mterest was mamfest In 

tlOns of the SoclCty. 
some contrrbutlOns for 
emergenCIes, It appeared 

1,000 had been raised durin.g 
year for thtl speCIfic objects 
Com entlOn-a niwili larger sum 
m any prevIOUS year Iu the course 
of the seSSIOn, tM name of tbe CO])
ventIOn was changed to "The Penn
SJ Ivama BaptIst General Assooiation 
for lilBsionary Purposes," apd its 
ConstitutIon somewhat modified to 
SUIt It to the change of name A 
MmIstenal Conference, for tlie State 
was also orgamzed and the several 
Baptist State organizations were in
VIted to hold theIr auniversanes 
hereafter m connection witb the 
Gene!ral ASSOCiation, so that there 
may Tbe a concentration of interest 
and :Ji larger gath~ring of the minis
tIy and others throughout4he State, 
for better acquamtance, consultatIOn 
and co operatIOn 

The Ba~tIsts of Pennsylvania, ac:
cordIng to the returns of last year
the latest whICh have been publIshed 
as yet-number 41,319 The In
CI ease of the past year Will probably 
add from 2,000 to 3,000 to the8e 
figures ThiS makes the BaptIsts, 
uumerIcally, the fifth of the Protest
ant denommations In the State 

corners k10cked off, the notes there beys you would see 10 England You WIth the church of Lmcklaen, com- tIme m a dIStracted cond,tIOn? well, perhaps, that wei dol:t't all Bee 
t~ken l feel sure art has lent a helpmg hand mencing on Sixth-day, Sept 28th, 4th WHether It was consistent alIke; if we dId, tH!re- would bc 

Pdot l~ou8e, Steamer RI!f CIly, on the to nature's lunfimshed work _ But 1866, at 2 o'clock P M The mtro- With the dIgnity of the Confelence, no room for dlscussio ,and 0PPOSI-
JIM8!&lppl-Lookmg about me from no', the foot of man has never sealed ductory disconrse was preached and WIth a I propel deference for the tIOn is "1\ Ith many the pice of life --I-lmrDO!les. 

f b I fi d 1.: E h 2 "powers that be," to speak of the this tower 0 0 servatIOD, n .... ow these lofty hlghts, and, unaSSisted, AlVin A LeWIS, from p Plesldent of the Umted States as M QUAD 
mIstaken I have been, In comparing never wIll * et, such IS· the back- 19-" Now therefore ye are no more havIng" sold hImself" to an "lmquI- L 

thIS majestic river, or the scenery ground to tlf plCturesquetown, and strangers and foreigners, but fellow tous plot j" and whether, If It was SURl'RISING. 
along Its bal,lks, With any I bave*lyet such the rh r at its feet Steam- cltlZens WIth the saints, and of conSIstent, the Conference was lD pos- A sm prIse so surprismg as the 
tr

L dId ed " . h h Id f G d" Aft th d session of the necessary facts to Jns- th h h I h b a.ve.!8e am 10 C.! In a ew boats arc Ii g at ItS p,ers, and a onse 0 0 0 er e IB- one WI w IC ave een surprIS-
World --;-;= No traces of CivilIzatIOn railroad, mohnted on stilts, comes course, there followed an mterestmg ~~fe ihe unqualified assertIOn of such ed, I deem of snffiment oonsequence 
any where appear On our nght boldly up to the llindIng, lD defiance oonference The meetmg was then Hoping that this hasty reply to to be made anote of On the 25th day 
hand, the bold, high blufF8, rocky of the broa~, low marsh that lies called to order for bU8lDess, and the your fnendly letter Will relieve you October, my wlfc and I returned 
and steep, are constantry challengmg threatening It from beneath The deacons of the Lmcklaen church of any anxiety on the subject of it, from a pleasant V"lSlt to our schoollD 
admiration; while on our left, the eye traces Its leven COurse baok to the were appomted a C(lmmittee on Re- I am, Yours v~E~ul' UTI'ER DeRnyter, to our quiet home in 
low, wooded lands, II perfect jungle,. gorge through whICh It emerges mto hg~Ous Exercises After a weary nde of 
stretchmg away until tney lose the open country beyond A cargo n the evening, thele was a sermon over hIgh hills and 

ORDINATION AT HEllION, . themselves m the distant hIlls, keep boat IS made fast to our steamer's IEld Stephen Burdick, from ....... " ......... ~ ;t IS not surpllBlDg if, 
us constantly turning our eyllS, now side We run up to Northern La 1O! 43-" But one thIng 18 In June last, the brethren at He- neared our home, we wISh-
this Side, now that, lest some glimpse Crosse, and back agmn, take on cjlr- &c j followed by conference of the bron, Penn, made an a blaZIng file and a smokmg 
of beauty In either, should ramam go for the ports beyond; everybody brethren and sist~rs from the church- WIth Bro SI R Wheeler, The surprise don't come 
unseen. We pass a small se!tlement, is alive, and you at once set thiS es represented e ar ness 0 evenmg h the pastoral charge of the Th d k f ad 
and the pilot tells us It is "lJadaxe" down as a "brIght partICular star" Sabbath morning, player-meeting that place About the just chased away the eally tWlhgh!, 
-a name, as all the world knows, in the Iismg constellatIon ofthagreat before the sermon, whioh was preach- Bro. Wheeler began hIS chllhng mght wmds, when we 
given it in co\rseqllence of a Yankee Northwest. On the Oppo$lte aIde of ed by Eld A .A Lewis, from Neh that field Soon after, the lohu~c:h in front of .the blazm~ lIghts 

th,,;j4ricl(, lIerved upon a poor Indian, in the nver, anlsomeWhab hIgher up, 6. 3-" And I sent messengers uiIto called for his ordil~ation, of a good brother's windows, drMm-
sale of that impOI tant Implement hes La Cresc nt, a newer, or limaller them, saying, I am doing a great vice was performea, Oct by II ing of commg hospitalities; but 

of hontier life The place 18 still piace, but fas hastemng to rival thIS work, so that I can not come down," councr! of mmlBtels frourThe fol/ow- were surprised when we were let off 
churches, VIZ. 1st Genesee, I h b more famous as the battle ground of ui Its importa ce as a future railroad &e.; after which a collectIOn was easl y, WIt out emg over-urge(]. 

tlle noted chief, ,Black Hawk, when terminus, hei g to M'Innesota, in that taken for General Missions, amount- Richburg, FrIendship, 1st Alfred, Howbeit, our cool brother and lWlfe 
these blufFa and valleys were co17er4la.irespect. what a Cross'e already IS to to $10: After intermission, and and SeIO-Thomas B Brown actmg Lnllg"DlWlieu our surprise by Ulgtdg us 

·th . fi hti th W· l.r~~ilshDlents. served at the house, as chairman, and LewlB A Platts as to carry a well-filled ball to one.A ,~~~ LU'IU .. · ..... u"' ... WI wamors, g ng as ey ISCOnSIll.·1e The exerCIses commencbd 1I.t ~ 
.. · ..... iln~~' strife only ending at the town Eight mile more, and we approach Stephen BurdIck preached a B S, lOllg, and Widely known Tills 

a few miles w ich, however, lies hid- from John 3. 16-" For God half past nine o'clock A M maneuver did surpIlse us-som~ 
1,D!lmel,lfrom the behind th hills, its landmg only so loved the world that he gave hIS little time was occupied in examiOlng Reachmg home, a pohte young man 

. bl l': th te mt..:_ lied only be-tten SOD, that whosoever the candIdate, a quite thorough ex- proposed to become VISI e .rom e s amer uu" 18 ca "'- • b ad 
GIiesback, rrdm the name oflts first on hIm Hhould not perish, ammatton havmg een m e on a hostler, invited us to a we<ll-}Jrelpai'ed 
settler-afambus lion-tamel', tliepIlot have everlutlDg life." This previous occasion EverythlDg be- supper, and took chalge of the bag 

Jel;tY--'1 says This tiontage is very pretty, followed by the communion service, i~g declared eatisfactory, the co~nr.il aforesaid; whereat we Iwent to sup-
~nd over'bun~ by exceedingly tall with conference proceeded to the ordlDatIon serVices, per, and drank onr tea, somewhat "n1lml~e~, 
cliffi! At its base, a hIgh mound Preaching in tb~ eveDlDg by Eld. as follows: Sermon by Rev T. B wonderingly'surpnsed Supper end- [~~~~~;~'/;;~~~;~~~~~~~~~;~~;~~ I·madts witb I three or four white Stephen Burdick, from 1 Tim 4; 8; Brown," ~eter 4: 11-" If any man ed, It is not surprising that we miI8sion:~ri~es)in 
tombstones th~ resting place of sev- -" For bodily exercise proliteth lit- speak, let hIm speak as the OIacles of sought our home A~ I ascended pl'lopr'iety, 

eral early martyrs to the "march of tie, but godlIness is profitable unto I God j" Qonsecrating prayer by Rev. the hill, a weird-looking light shone ,a::~i~~~~~~~ 
all things," &c I N V H~; charge by Rev. L Au- frl1m my windows, ana then disap- r t 

Flt8t-da~. morning, Sept. 80th, a drll8; Rlght-htmd of Fellows~lp by peared in solItary gloom ~Iuch ,whi.re: 
i'btlsinletJs meeting occi1rt'8d of which Rev. L A. Platt.i j and benedictIon surprised, but nothing daunted, I sU!ltain.thei:r:biur41eDLiS~!,_".~ 

John was 'Chairman.. by the candidate I! 8Pfroached my door. Within all ~~~~l~lr~S~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~1 
ah,.h.·.,iy JiI@di4'd (~ltWigh,,;"~i41 ,,'.U'4 .... , Seere~. J Eld,;,j Bro.,W)iewer has gQue at work lin w, darkness, if not gloom I laid ~~~:lr~~~~~::~I~~~W~~:~~~: 

ri~!~~,I,:JJh~~~;·:~~!'IJ;· ... " ~ted' to ~ ~ and,llis labors :are 8p-, my band upoti the knob'; it turned, ';' 
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